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Christ Coming.

4' Who is coming P Christ thy Saviour;
Lord of Lords, eternal King—-

lie who made and who upholdeth
By his.might, each living thing—

At whose name each knee shall bow,
Lo, thy God is coming now!

" To whom cometh one so mighty?
Is thereking or prince so great,

. Who this heavenly guest can welcome,
And receive with fitting state?"

No, poor sinner—yet to thee
Ile would come a guest to be.

•

" Wherefore oometh Christ all glorious
Yet again to this cold earth?

Hers he was of oldrejected—-
' Counted as,pf little worth ;.

Wherefore.comoth
To abide.With sinful Men?

J,2iShot is,man, most, gracious Saviour?
What is man, and what, am I ?

That thy love vras.not contented
Once upon the cross to die;

ut,znust, coins again to earth,
With such gifts of pricelessworth!

" Wherefore, if from heaven he stooped',
Should Christ come to one so mean ?

he'not T an =mostly,
lam sinful and,unolean; ‘•

And have nothing meet to bring
As an'offering to my Icing?"

Well he knows it—yet poor sinner,
door We &Ado& itands,.

Waiting thmi giv'st him entrance
Knocking with his•pierc'd hands;

Open wide the doOr and pray
'Mat he evermore may stay I

Busday Evening,
BYTIMELOITiI EMORY' Amos or "roar Aar.

The Babbath-day.has reached its close!
Yet, Snifiefir, ere I seek repose, ,
grant me the peace thy love bestows—

Smile on my evening hour!

G Heavenly Comforter! sweet Guest,
Tliallow and, calm my troubled breast;
'eary; I. come to thee for rest—

Smile on my evening hour!

If ever I have found it sweet
To worship at my Saviour's feet,
Now, to my soul'that bliss repeat—

Smile'on my evening hour!

Let not the Gospel seed remain
or belost again;

Let heavenly dews destend like rain--
Smile on my evening hour!

• Oh t stetpitient, ever nigh,
Jesus, on thee Isa thine eye;
Thou hear'tit the contrite spirit's sigh--

• Smile on my evening hour!

My only Intereesaor thou,
Mingle thy fragrant incense now

`With every prayer and every vow--
Smile onmy evening hour I

And; oh! when life's short course shall end,
And death's dark shades around impend,
Map God, my everlasting,friend—-

: Smile on my even:44.hour!

littraq 11,et1ces.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW."

This truly excellent periodical comes togs with
. • . .

its dans' Supply of able articles. That. 'pi the
New Testament is espeeially valuable. We com-
mend it to the particular attention of ministers,
though it may not be regarded by all as wholly
unobnoxious to criticism. The articles entitled,
"Institutes for Working Men," 44 Constitutional.
Government in Russia," "Life of John Wilson,"
and 46 .FOur• Years of .s Reforming Administra-
tion,"":43:ll also, be readWith interest.

•THB: WESTMINSTER REVlEW.—Contents .
of the January number: I English Convicts:
what, should be done with them ; IL The Litera-
ture of Bohemia; HI. Bishop Colenso onare' Pentateuch; IV. Les Miterables, by. Vic-
tor Hugo ; V. Indian Annexations: British
Treatment of Native Princes; VI. The Micro-
scope and itsRevelations ; VIL Greece and the
Gregkil ;tVIII: Ratazzi • itnd his Adinilmieliii-1tion; IX. Contemporary Literature.

As might.be expected, in•a review of Colenso's
infidel Ip.ric, so favertb4t.an opportunity•formalig),Pattl'oisletigktortlhe credibility of iieve-
lation has not ttgen, left unimproved,by this free-
thinking Quarttrly. Let readers be on their
guard.

BLACKWOOD,. Toi.February, contains the
following articics Pf9p9llll in ,China ; Caxtoni-
arts ; Henry Larioidaifre; Lady Morgan's Me-trail A/S4fch from' Bibylon ; Our New Doc-
tor ; Politicsat Hoine and Abroad.

Blackwood, as well ae the cluttrtsfliesjuet no-tieed„WU' gl;tiintid!
stop, AIM Street, Rittaburgh. •

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA. —We have
recsiyed from:the publishers, J. B. Lippin-
cott 4. Co:, Philadelphia, Parts 57 and 58 of this
-valuable diettOnark-of ienerirlitiariedge.'' The
work is in a high degree adapted tea. wanta of
the People. It is for sale by R.. B.'Davier, Wood
StreeA, piyahurgh-,{ „

c;so SiDili

for tke go,ung.
p;,.

example of implicit obedience and .faith.
In like manner we should implicitly trust
our heavenly Father, and obey him wheth-
er we understand the reasons of his com-
mands or not. Susan was sure her father
would not forget. Much more may we be
sure that our heavenly Father will not for-
get. Re will not leave us alone. He will
come to us, and for us, in his own good
time. •

" Sounding Brass."
It was a bright Winter morning not far

from the holidays, and little Dick Melville
was busily collecting his dinner-basket and
honks preparatory to Setting out for school,
when his older sister asked, " Did you learn
any verse this morning, Dick ?"

" Of course I did, and said it to mother,
too. It was—O where is my geography !

I do believe" baby has hid it somewhere.
Well it began-0 Bridget ! please put in
one more slice of bread and butter."

"That's the queerest verse I ever,heard,'
said anr, wlio rather liked to teaseehis lit
tie brother.

" Now, really, Sam,;,I, was just going to
say it. It was, Though I speak with the
tongues of, men and, of angels, and have
not charity, I am become as soundingbrass
or a tinkling cymbal,' ..and mother said
charity meant love, and feeling --kindly to-
ward everybody; but it we're cross and
hateful, then we're'like sounding brass,'
which is ''.---

" tlear me," interrupted curly-headed'
little Madge. ",I learned,one, too—'
ity Suifereth long, and is kind?"

"That's a. nice verse for kind little
Madge," said Sam, lifting her op his knee.

." Dearme," again broke inDick, " where
can my skates be ? Fred Allen said the
pond was frozen over; and we'd have a
great time up there, after school."

• " Why, Dick, Frank Burton .carne here
list night, and told me you said he might
take them:"

Now, Nelly, that's too bad ! He' told
you a downright falsehood. He has lost

=his own skates and he told me yesterday
) he was afraid 'he shouldn't get another limir
), till Christmas ; but he never said, a word

about mine, for he knevr I wanted to use
them myself."

"That's very strange," timid Nelly.
" Strange ! it's downright mean,", cried

Diek, vehemently ;
" and I will say that

Frank Burton is the slyest, most selfishboy
in school; and I do n't believe he 'd mind
telling a'lie-any more that"—

" Hush a minute," cried Sam, with a
merry twinkle in his eye, "'I: should n't
think the bend would be ont so early in the
morning, but I'm, sure I hear plenty of
'sounding brass' SOznewbere."

Madge eagerly listened, with her
t curly bead on one side; but Dick, coloring
! angrily, retorted
' "I know what you mean, Sam; but if

•

.you'd just- look at home, I think you'd
I find enough R tinkling cymbals' to match
1' my'brass."

"Dear little Dick," began gentle sister
; Nally.

"gc Yes, I know it, Neliv •; I know Vivai
wrong; but if you were only a boy, and
loved to skate as 1...d0, and then had every-

! thing go wrong, you'd justtforget all aboutIf charity? and wouldn't care a bit if you just
turned into soundingbrass."

" Well, I did n't know you were in such
a sad state of mind," said Sam, laughing.

Lom _you'd
( them."

" 0 dear, lko ; thank you just the same,
but they're a great deal "too large; and lit-
tle Dick, with a heavy step, started for
school.

To his great disappointment,Frank Bur-
t ton was not in his usual placer nqr did he

make his appearance all day, and poor
i Dick could hear nothing of his skates.

But when school-hours were at blast over,,,he joined .tlie Merry party for the_ pon-d;=and as he reachtd.tbe ice, sure enough,
I there, was Frank:Xurton with hisuwn nice

skates justbuckled on,
" Those are mine,"'sheuted" little Dick,

"and I want to use them myself"
"'You can have thera ifyou' ll eat& me,

mockingly retorted Frank, 'gliding by. himlike'an. arrow. ."
,

Dick bit his 'lips, and,. thrusting hishands his pockets, waited 'till 'he same
,around again., - •

..

" Frank, you may -go round -the Tondthree times with my 'skates, if 'you'll give
them to me then."

Frank laughed loudly. ". Very generous
when• you can 't help yourself; I'll goround as many times as I—Rleass. It's
great fun," and he shotApuri..

Several of the smaller boys wliO'itoodnear, were very sorry fdr, Dick, bn4.-Prankwas so large 'and strong they did:.not dare
attack him. Poor Dick stood for nearly, anhour gazing on the animated Scene, 'grow-
ing very coldi.ind struggling against the
bitter thoughts:that filled his heart. The
boys were so full of, fun, and'he did so love
to skate ! At last; when Frank -came
around once more, flashed with exercise,and screamed :, • •

•" Grandfather, would .you like to take aturn on my skates?"
Poor Dick saia

sure I've suffered long "bnongh;4ol
must say. I do n't . feel. men, kind. :4Thiitverse may do very vrall:fop
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. ulttytc 7R);epee a't4;l4l. z.. ~: _I, . aildl at.:.Y*,.4 .e y?-,mow . :^..:,„ ;;11.,, ew,--wshiqk Wei -01f1(4ovnided: ~yz a..beans' -!-•... Ygroye,';') .9*ti,Tli4.4lrlllkbaiit ;feuyears ..-.., received fe-rmiseion to go, add,
SS khe was Wopt„aoted, at what .titneshefshotaiiCoh!te'hdine.. "'Her father told her towait nn q 1 he motfoither,.; He .expected.to paffaar tre meadow in hie carriage intheienntie of the afternoon, and intended,
taking herewith„him to a neighboring vilrlagaltheritobii.lad some business.

Twili4Thfigkd to get iiiii in the heavens,butaugiulcitathef ''did 'not, make hie 'sp.-.
pearanoe. 411tit*ibefore sunset, the .part
set out for home,.. d'iiiip344lseated herself up-
on tike,greAttawat:tteethey departed. i "Are
you not going home,?'.,',. said one.

”

catOdarkl to, wait-for him till hei. • tior-..ttleM)3:4ei
" He bastfdigcitto '
,6 My father ' forgeti) he ,always

does *tilt MI 'gays fie will dot;s
" .4, you wait, for hit%yqu mar have to

wait until dark4:7ofsal.right;"
This remark aivaltened'her fears, but did

not shake.her purpose.:•'" Wither told me
to wilitigt he came for_ me,'-', •

She was left alone. The sun ptinic..)*=.hindleffiiAignailed, to
settle before he4TatheT oPswi
for heir.

The oollAigtsgdlii*Jobi,l4-: fariiisYM`igi
=I

n .'(,',
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home; and Sam, walking up to him in a
grand way, said :

" I am proud to shake• hands with you,
brother Dick; and I think I must have
been mistaken about that sounding brass'

•this morning."

A Goble Boy.
The spirit that is steadfast amid trial in

devotion to principle, always commands the
esteem ofgood men.

The person who is willing to be made the
butt of ridicule, rather than yield to that
which he believes to be wrong, is worthy of
all praise.

A little drummer.boy in one of our regi-
ments, who had become a great favorite
with many ofthe officers, by his unremitting
good nature, happened on one occasion to
be in the officers' tent when the bane of
the soldier's life passed around. A captain
handed..a glass to the little fellow, but he
refused it, saying, " I am a cadet of, tem-
perance, and do not taste strong drink."

" But you must take some -now.: 'I in-
sist on it. You belong to our mess to;day,
and _cannot refuse." Stall ,the boY?stood
firm on the rock of. total abstinence, and
held fast to his integrity. - ~t•

The captain'turning to the major, said—-
" 111--- is afraid to drink ;. he will uever
make a, soldier," . • '. .

" How is this 7 said the major.playfully
and :thenassuming another tone, added—-
" I cikqmpd; you to take a drink,. and you
`know it,is deatt to ditobey..pr#44.l, l,The little hero, raising his yobung form to
its .full height, and. fixing .his clear, 'blue
eyes, lit up with untsual.brillisticy, on the
face of`the-officer; siddj-=

"Sir; my father 'died drunkard; and
when Icatered the army I 'promised my
dear mother, on my bonded kaa4) that by
the help of God -I would not 'taste. a drop
of runi, and mean to keep my prom*. X
am sorry to disobeyyour orders, sir; but `I
would rather suffer than disgracemymother,
and break 'rey teMperanoe,pledge,'

That major and hieassociates are still in
the army, but the little drummer boy is a
wounded sufferer. in.. the ,hospital at WestPhiladelphiL—Sunday,fS'elbooA Wines.

Little derrysamil his Dog.
A' couple of discontented:cows came

down the hill'phstiro '*l. 6 a little pateh of
eorni and looked oVer. It was grandmother
Ilfuggiiis', corn; and it was .`fenced round.
The cows, had all the pastureen all the hill
—East, West, North,- and South=--beSides•
&little-brook. But it did not satisfy them,-
for you know that,some-it is` mpoSsible' to
satisfy; for -the more they have, the more
;they want, which was , the case with these
cows, else'why should they look into.grand-
mother lifuggins' little Web ? They,
pushed` their noses hetween the rails,;and;
snuffed the' -growing corn.. What :they
-should use their.erumpled horns, hook off .a
rail, and walk in? This isxhat grand-
mother Muggins ,thought; therefore,

Little Jerry, said she,'" Ilam going.

to carry a basket of, clean clothes to the
hospital'; you and Wagtail watch thc,cows,
and ao n't let them bred into -thecorn."

*Wagtail, hearing his name called, began
to wag his tail. - .

•

a / 'will keep the cows out," answered
Jerry, with a conseqential air, " if"takes
me to look after the corn," and Terry strut-
ted away,

' with Wagtail at his heels.
" Wagtail," said he, "you might as well

_go with thanlean clothes; / Can' look after
the cows and the corn."

"Gan you?" wagged Wagtail, humbly.Little Jerry . was tired with this long
tramp from the red school-house. Wagtail
had been in the forest-hunting amoodehuck,
awl, he was tired. So -they both,sat, downon the flat rock. The. cows from, beyond
the fence eyed the little boy, and the little
boy eyed the. cows. Jerry shook his fist'
and the cows shook their beads:, At length
Jerry nodded, and no,,ddecl,- and, he,nod,
ded till, he fell asleep, and the cows taking,
the advantaie began to.pry the rails with
their crumpled horns. Wagtail bad his
cars pricked.' He sat;up as alert as: a ,so
Bier ' He 'sleep': not' he; and no sponei,
did thecows show their, designs upon the,
(ion, than he ran down ba4cd, and'be,
barked. till grandmother Igifigins came
home, and found `little Jerry fait; aileep.
' (Iv Trust, hinCtohd iticiites"net bb&l's;'''' said

grandmother ,Mitgginsj tatting 'the'fiiitlifitl`Wagtail -on: the head.---'owe§
IIMI <<.

"Thy ',Will be done On-Earth, as, it i inlleaven.".
":Oh ! mamma, ,mmit,.we.,leave these dear

old woods and; shady lanesithio comfortable
house and,pleasant lawn,,and go live in one.
of those dark,rieisy streets of the cit.Y.?•.oh,
niamma, I can't, I won't go there!, Say.that :papa won't take us!". passionately
exclaimed Fanny -Wifsen, '

"Pinny; did you say this morning, Thy
will be done on earth ,as it is in heaverrn
and -did you Mean what yonsaitr? heavenyen
really piety it, and now

'rebel, so utterly,
agairist'qed'S dealings!".: '

'

!'1 Mainiria, I don't think 'that it meant,
thatrithoughl it Meant that people should
turn to' God, ancPleye him, 'and do 16 Will
as the ingels'dein heaven"' ' '''' ''

"My 'dear; that is kale what 'it &di
meaty and you arb`,One'Of the'people who
should love• God; and. ', de his wilt.ali the
:arigels do-in heaven', Did youqiiiiii.' that

Just then came' a crash, and "a-about :
you were , to, pray. for .: other people to ao,

.

"I-he ice has broken ! Frank' Burton and to submit to the will of, Godand not
foivourself also?" ''l - -

-

- I-',:., - '.--, 'has gone in I Will:be droWn ? 0 the wit- ";No, mamma; but then-I dirl-not^thinVter is too shallow. No ; its 'deep right in
the middle.; z . The,", *is holdii4.rygn. a!', God taking notice whether 'lye in, the'

city, or the countryy, that-is ' such- a little'Cant any;one'''bel' hiift.f, '11:-.y `thel.Ce thongbreaks !We can q get near him.,~-, , ._ for the,great Godto notice." ~

."

",:.

~.
~ , ," My schild,,eur heavenly,Father takes"Let me try," saidDick. . , .

" No; he wont drown; and he's so ugly*,- n'tie-P of,less' things thau:that ; 'he- iriarki010.-epertow, he ar.ruy ,s,the iliraters'in, Morilet him have a good fright. .10 'l't pun gioiouti,iob,ei3., tlir.i.n.,,Kirla. :B, 4l434..in*are';you in, too, Dicky,"turged the smaller' boys. and think 'yen; if.;he'_ talceeleed. offithese... " Help,..boys, ' cried Frank ; "I'm socold:I can't bold on much longer, ,andif I things,

'ivistir, the ice cracks." ' .
~,_„.i .ble; Fanny,

1 butintot, qinlicbtyl° hll ini°f‘?auf Gifiletm°yr otri soulßi-
and read to me the 12th chap-

„a d"oziteunnhf4iSl-Fstaarrmteedr.jmeit7 said °l-L°l "ti..

getbaofr,7"g';'ell:n‘ -- •rye read this chapterl-• ”0 I 'll.4iehefore they''',''... Fanny -did4-,,and ' then "laid,: "Mliinidai,'
:ter ofLuke: o.-- --- ---.----- ---,,r"in-_---,'-',••

- ------

ed _Frank. ,'beforei lint "are, ftWe'''' -

-.'
,

' :::: '' '' ;that Inever thonglit`of its meartliig,cer 11el usttben Dick remembered " something 'should _not' have 'thought' that Ged`,:i6iihrhe badread, and running-; , across theipond " take n ~zt tine of the' doings'f childhe tore, with all bililltrenth,aalong whom °l;e_°has Made:" . *''' :Pof, 1'!1'5..
fromlhe nearest fence,' and hasteningback, I,Where

' . ' l'

laid it carefully across the, hole, so ' 'that read it 'rialf i*ti,ireitk q3l:WaTtli*Atl)pt yng a t e Holy Spirit will'Prank oonld_reaoh it. Then, lying, 'down 'hbl quAilod;uoeoryi;Alt ,thlaaiwitidflat on the ice,,he-idowly. crawled;up near , teach: you knowenough to help the ,numb:, 'frightened:boy OA it is ournh°ewa'verin'ithiatupon the board, , and with great eare,le We 'deaye thiepre'''''l' aad'°r'P7l"ll? #414
i,. n ~ ear home,e=cenrew him farther and farther, till' h4.*ai •y0:14 from:,,icu.,F, lbeart 'say; .orhy'.wilr'be'•onee'more upon strong, safe fee., ,t- `done , •

,

Three, 0 eers. orDickMelville " shout.: ," Dear mamma, 'l'll try, an- 'l'll ;pray to
ed the 'little 'bile, as '-the others Iretnrnerf our heavenly Father iirzhelinit"- iiii'lan:
twhiethro Diacke father, whom they 'had-met Mi. .ny's eyes-filled'withlear '' ' ''''' '

1 " ~ " Fanny/ ypu hiivesheard"eaktell' of AnnAn:he story waiie'itgerly told, it was hard 01', J.WhO' eighteen;years ago.,wes, afflicted

taringtell .which blushed the most—peortchatl. with , lameness 2 When ~ she , ; was „rust;;
irinF,r,Tl,..„..,.y4Afftenri cirillappy,brate AittlET -obliged. tO walk witka, cane-, ,her heart ttl.]Rick. •B t,', rarili,/ , so '-shun is he-toU:I4 'terly rebelled , agaiiiSedod;s dealings with,speak, made an apology to

'

Dick, before id „her; she wool& only•ge,:tmt •afyir!irfOir:;OWthe boys, and ,then,,,ina,lowOr tone, meld :..geoPle.mightneeree ,lier,, B fii-, she-g- yf
, takeP ShairlmeieVlWierthilt;Preie, '.ands''''' ' • . 'r"i' 7 in" ' °'

I worse,,and.AonlyAid„.he ape wad tohope I shall bri'abettdi'bO " ' ' ', ..
-• was,:,mit,up crutches, yet herproud will

You mat iinagille‘thili4iY.llirtess ofDick subdued ti,ood. " Th' )2,44.-16a 'teitiharit4
when hip , aclated• the. her

'‘' '' 6 .
--' ---'1477-.

.. father,i. occurrence at ona,hor s and ticell'e Y re~, ~ - (#4 Ago
.40- ~ .f.-.•

.- ..tor,„ 1,-,.,, 'r , • 1,, ~I. : . ~:t, li ,ti i .41#1 ~.
•

. ,5 4,-0i S ' ' •tt. .

• . •

•M 3JL ItatintsV •; • .(:". • •
•

• 7 , , ,;4

1114,110, *402 MI
.

. , Mere is .not;tontitipO, iedlS'ithe ikoredcanon,.. a more wonderfiff'br ticiViiiiiri" tiiii,
";blipk of:Job...Pits -slocitrinesiiire'deeeiml:05)!Ind').A 401040 Y ii 'I 01,100:' illcll ,sang'
fal. Its figures irerloftiOtind siiikirig: ' I‘is...,

pootrylis beatitifuliait I,4iripf.lo;:: -7,Oi.:MP-'resentatiotiaisit::dodiko kabkurta ondPioies-tiO ,aliihiewitliinif tii 0-4141:.,11t1aea0rip-,..: I ..

twin of tba, *works of 91d. 9,Truce,,an .ac-i'fi:rtaintaiibe,',..fititKiiiit*.:, *AI" MI,:l'arelY'434':F"44,4A•",..);;ar - -14 14.4ii!.1171'l. ~ 1 . 1 ~, ~.

The writer discourses of the thunder
and lightning,wipd,TiOn,,vtpor,:dew,,frosty&lilt snew, me ,Narfans.

P
• animalevalitirth I. isee iralid ,air,7itle..poisiig..bf4lki eartb'id'

,:empty space, her internal *flitiThiliiiiiii'vkitYcue ,00nstellations) in-stho.istairry,lieivei)sp
;and speaks ipoetibally.of 'theiViaftteqiiit up 2!
ion the seasorAitaiiil9(l4llifirityAiit,ar74slo;act ; credit ici-a•liidekik say,luit, I AI4,,araige I'out and presents the true ideac.... 0., and
IN "prbili.ileollifelleliiahi=flaiough
*hick those are oallt,d to: paisi.who sin-Oe.rte t ly love him,itrici,liiii; ••liiigli,ksPiritual at-
tamments and gloikitis growth in grace

.66y. -acquire* as- a- result; the prosperity
t!lait,aptellA ithem,,when God :.again -vindi--
Cates their character, the follies and rWeak-i
ne ' f lliti'en.'''caq6o:4,,PeOPletfPhS4realbliug.,ran kilt t triumph,ofltheir:hithi ire daft::ti,j2 amltemptations. .‘ -t,"," " ' "Vs AlaoiOhould a.man at thepredent 4aicyrr: iteittektilAfil*o47.`botlk'et:go; .ef69l)if,
$4.fail;q:§o,Efilibfgkne: 414.498kirp der,
ful ria,ii.ofl:ti:ie,age,-and'.yeiithii book :1410.prbbabli tienned about- the-time of Abn
-hare.. AV:UP .uog'--tlie lirritei ifil4liciidt.2Morning Star.""". `l;'' i'1.714."' 1.1"7". . . ':.'fit

—.—

. .
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„
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• 44/4PiTIRE ,°fi,Ullllo7o.7rS9mistlineeratiler makes ,her eara,and,attontion.tom ohilda:reason tot,negleeting the iioilihiglefiGA..
or. sets her heart upon it more than God.
When she !;hinlfe dyiity„Gq,r,letweg
'the child '1

- friq tolet inything
Ago.mmenas.and.,43o:: •
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she became quite helpless—she cannot rise
or lie down, but must be lifted like an in-
fant; she cannot feed herself—she cannot
lilt her hand from her lap. Yet now she is
a cheerful Christian; from the depths of
her loving spirit she breathes Thy will
be done ; and she lives a life of continual
rejoicing in her Saviour ! So you see, my
child, that yours is not the hardest trial,
and I trust that in your evening prayer,
you will be able with your heart, as well as
with. yourlips, to say, Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven."

"Ohldear mamma, my trial is as•nothing
compared with hers. I have indeed, sin-
ned in thus rebelling against God, and will
earnestly pray, that God will give me grace
to do and suffer his will gladly."

—Episcopal Recorder.
ANNA MORGAN

Agricultural. ‘.

—ffiekwiteitt
The buckwheat 'plant, is valuabbrfor for-

age fert'stock, while, in blOoint it( is said
to be more nutritious Chan clover. It is
valuable as a forage for bees at the same
time‘u, •

etniversetiOn with a gentleman.'who
owns and milks two hUndred ocws, and
sells' their product in-Chicago, I asked himwhat kind of feed Would produce the most
milk of, good 'quality ?`, ,rpilfied that
he fed'many tons.of.miadlings every. Win=
ter, but there was no feed-that he hid used
that,would produce so much milk as boat-
*heat meal. Cattle are, fond of.it,',and it

the secretion .of milk wonderfully.
It is often fed- unground, and =is-regarded
as very nutritiousl-`-a simple, bushel equal
to two bushels ofoats -as a=-horse-feed.
The milk-farmer referre4 to, said he re-
garded it as the most Profitable' grain. he
could grow for . his husbandry; ' Whether
of lie* it affects the quality of the milk,. I
cannot ;or whether the feid „is:better
mixed with a lighter, food, and fed wet or
not, Ihad no ppportiity. Itsvalue for thik litirpose:Wag near. toime; butnia* not be to : sonie, ofyour readers ; if
not, -then eiperktme Will be: intere,sting.---
Rttrul New-Yorker , :

aw Work for the &nth.'
'The lengthening days remind us of the_near approach.'Of the vernal season; and the

,farmer who reallyintends to make his-busi-
MEM a"paYin6`one, should `improveevery,
opportunity toget every-thing in readiness
Ifor ,his Spririg work:

The manure in the barn cellar should' be
looked after, and if the. ogs are all slaugh-'
tered it shoUld be overhauled With a 'fOrk
tohasteu its decompositiori. The horse, lit
;ternever be,sutfered to; accumulate
in heaps by itself, lest the most valuable of
its gases escape by excessive ferfiteutatienbut from time to time it should be, weltmixed with the other contents of the eellari
so as to hasten decomposition; and render
it more ,easy to be applied evenly to the
soil.

Shee hnsbandmen; 'whodepend-Z=onthe profit - of,early lambs for the,market,
must nowpay particular-attention to breed.:
ing ewes. Many a fine lamb is lost every
year by-want of proper care and*Attention
to the dam at the tilde of yeaning. Care
should be taken that thelood.shalf:not 'be
too nutritive or too great in• quantity, but-

. the health and condition of the ewe should
be maintained 'during tbe larahini seasonby agenerous diet of good hay and:roots,
or, in place of roots, a .small. quantity of.
Meal should be given once a day.

The farni implements_ sh9uld ;now be
everliataddi "put thoroigh repair.
Good ,tools and in good ordevare as indis-
pensable in rapid work to the farmer azi to
the mechanic, and in the remaining days' of

'this season ofcomparative, lelaffre, every
utensil of the farm :'should' he.put in'the
Most perfect order for immediate usewhenwanted and new'Ones should he- ,protured'if any are past retrairing

'Ali working anlinals,shoild 'now receiveincreased attention and care, preparatoryto
'the arduous labor required of them in the'
Spring, when every thing must be pushed.:fcrward. "`They. should ,be Ted
with grain in.additionto hay, should• re,-.
calve indt*regularly; andshould be cemiort-iablrbedded.everrnight:4--

As early as possible in themonth, let the
poultry-houses hte'thoroaktly!swept and
eleaned. The strawrethainingin the old
lkeit should be. removed, and the boxes
forming the nests well whitewashed and
;Alla withfresh, straw: .T.lndef 'cover" in'the vicinity ortlid, hen-horse let there be asuppTy 'of ashes ;and sand, provided for the
fowls to dug theMeelves in—they should
also hive-ccilloefii4nt for their, .use a ,

nantity 'ofAgee, or old ,mertar.,' See
also that 'they havefree access at,all.,tiures.to fresh Fed ',the*regidirlY, withIcorn, and oats' and give them daily a 4 ee of
serips.—Plowman. ,

= •-•q =

FORK OF A DEVISE OR BEQUEST
TO ANY OF THE

BOARDS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The State laws differ so much that no one

form will answer in all the States, but in every
case it is essential to give the BIOHT coaPontern
NAME.

The oldest Board was originally called the
Board of Missions, but is now incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania under title of
" The Trustees of the Board of Domestic Missions
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the United States of America."

Of the Board of -Education the 'corporate
name is, " The Trustees of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Presbyterian, Church in the United States
of America."

The Board of Foreign Missions is incorporated
under the laws of New-York,.under the style of
" The. Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyte-
rian Ohara in the United States of America:"

•

The Board of"Publication is incorporated un-
der' tbe laws of Penniiirsnia under•the' style of
" The Truitees of thePresbyterian Board of Pub-
lication."

The ,Board of Church Extension of the Gen-
eral Assembly is not incorporated, but the-dol-
lowing form of bequest, it is sUppesed,,would be
*WO. • -

' Fbequeatitio my executors the aim of -------

dollars; in trtiet; fo pay over' the Same
after my decease, to, the person,who, when the
same shell be:PaYable, shall 'act as -Preasurer of
the Bigid.of :Church Extension of the General As
tenthly of 'the isreebyter(anChurch in 'the United
Statespf America, located in the City of St Ltiuie,'
Miesiritri, to he'applied to the uses outi,teirposoa
of-said Board;:and wider its directions, the
receipt 'of/'the' said' Treasurer shall be a TUII
and` legaPtibkiditliinee+ 6(my said executors for.
the same. •

When real estate or other property is given; let
it be,partieularly described: •

-

•

ABSOLUTIONS OF TEEs,GENERAL-4882M
ELY IN REGARD TO COLLECTIONS.

WHEREAS, llfftny.ofAri'chnrr ollea do, not con-
tribute-to ouitebevolent enterprises, and where-
as, it is•desirable to teat the power of piinult%
neous effort; and whereas,- an emirieney has
arisen,' TiqUiring the codperationof our
churchis fo Save Pour Boards "from serious ein-
barrassraent ;-therefore, • `-

164 1: That this Assembly earnestly re-quast all out' churches that have no,fized times
foilhe'purpose to take'up annual collections as
hillows, vizor '

Xo'r, tkP 804itioc9N ,DOMESTIC MISSIONS
On the l'uts.r SABBATH OF NOVXBIBBH.

For the BOARD OF. FOREIGN MISSIONS'on
the FIRST SABBATH OF• UNIFARY.

For the BOARDLOY: RDBOATION on the
FIST SABBATII OF MAD.O.U. , -

For,theROLPORTAGE: FUND of the BOARD
OF: PUBLICATION on :the Tram Sszelrit or

For the BOARD' OF:CHURCH EXTENSION_
; on the FIRST SABBATH OF sitLi.

"Fez' the DISABLED MINISTERS' 11:1ND
the FAST SABBATH 07 SEPTEWIBER. -

; Resolved, 2.:That when the .annual coUeetious
cannot he taken up on the days, bove designateg,
IC 'be recommended to 'take them up, as, soonth'ereifter as'Possibie., . -

-
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ISTS, TEACHERS; •AtO SiThiEAT SCHOOL'S.
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POST -GRADUATE CLASS FORLADIES.
The Rev. Dr. ALDEN, late Pr. sident of Jefferson Con i..proposes to give a course of Instruction to a Class of l'o;iii:

prn thatt.,tilu: ::/:
Ladies whohave finished their School Education. lit m. ,'li
meet the Class onehour a day, four days in the creek, frauthe first ofNovember to the first of May. No text.hooksv 11l
be used ; but, in connexion with the discussion of topic,
references will be made to the best authors, for the benefit . i
those members of the class who have leisure far readi '-
Thecounse wwleiadllbe hisconductedpupipupils t 0 perceive

irt such tarnmanner,htages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral di,:
Canualexpelmls'rience of morethan a quarter of a century spout ie.teaching, has convinced him that he can best benefit his pu
pubs by placing them face to finis with truth, without th.;
agency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression of thought
by wordand pen.

It is presumed that the members of the proposed class
have - acquired, from the study of books, such a. degree ofmental discipline and each a knowledge of facts as will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grade of instruction suited
to the mostadvanced class in college.
'e followinganbjects will receive attention:

]. Inremscrunt Puitosorsrr.
T. Money.Pamoseenv.
8. pgrisoreur4t. or Barrow° AND CRITICISM AND tNGLISIIlirrxsAttms.
4. PourroatPratoeoenr, including

FErNINNIIIS OP COMMENT,
. . PRIM:PINS or LIGISLATION,

00:1101( OP TER 'UNIT=BUTS;
- • , I/o=4okt Itoortorrr,

IrersaarsmorALLAW.
6. Nauman TRMOZOGT. • .'

.6. Evnutriess or Onsurniorrr..
o&theed topics, the mita will be led, as far a 8 Inay be,

,perceive truthfaratempelvea,AftbecliSie of mei exercise, Dr.A. will remain to c riti-
deo_an. essay prepare& by:a lumber of the class lie
aloe be ready, at 'all times, to give advice as to reading and
Mbar departments otinental effort.
''-tER3IB-100for the Course; payable SSO November let,and sbOidartirdst. • -

• A4pP7fcittronti can insiieto Dr.Alden, No. 48 Do ion Square,
efts W.,L.:4llden „rag, 48 Am Street.

:The followingWin show the estimation in which the enter'tribe is held by distinguished citizens ofNew York
7,:as.4eti:Siihets 8 Tstaiji.D., Rector of M. Georpet

Theabove plan and course eminently deserve and inset
„m,y, aPtirotio44l; IM:extremely calculated to prepare theImamladies, to:whomit infers, forthe highest usefulness and
Ohm meet =gonerhapphiees of life. I helieveDr. Alden to behighly enallSed,to workout the plan he has propoied, withnti*tan. • STEPHEN B. TYNS.

Preis'Win:C. Bryant, Big
fam,iladto learn thattheRev. Dr. Alden is about to un-

Alertake.tinkinatictior4 in Oda city, of a claw of young la-
dies. in certain branches .Pelonging to the most advanced
stage cif bilirostion,.and involving principles by which ques-
tions relating to•the.most important interests of society are
d4aided.;.' averylingh opinion of Dr. Alden, both as a
,MB3l andas an instructor.

-. The extent and exactness of hisattatiniiiii* clearness and facility of communication,
and hie kindly:manners,; are qualifications of a high order;
.builia;adde tolhase anent inestimable value: that oftakinga,:rofolind interest. Mak-of instruction, and placing
-hittairtbition'intlie successful inculcaii on ofknu% i•
edge. "The importrmity of-heingtaught by such a man—so
well endinied; so experienced, and so distinguished in his
vocation-i-As not often pretatuted to youngladies anywhere,
`MUTT tanzitit doubt'tbat Many wilt makebaste to take ad-
vantage of it. It will be afavorable symptom:l6f the state of
intelligence and the love ofuseful knowledge in this comml-
nity, if this glass shouldbe immediately filledup.

• " • '•Abf. C. BitYaz T,

Trois;blunt: kinsit, ,...V.tiD...;, .tiiwitlent of ColumbiaCollege
::Dr..eildeupxoporito.forukandjustruct a Classof Young

etc who, hivingPaissed thiongh the elementary parts of.
educatiou.,may desire:to:wet:mitt° seine higher culture.

thdrotighly cainille--bas the benefit of much
experience as a teacher-andtlieyenthusissm in his vocation
which begets enthusiasm, and so ensures success.

CII. KING
Prom Ate.-/rano 7erris,a9-P, Chnimellor of the

V anivertity te-the: ,pfty ?of Nsici-York.
I regard it as oneiir....e.'"' moat `iinpertaiTht events in the do•

pertinent of education, that a higher tourse ofmental train-
iuglidabouf tohe offered tet7ceing laiiiinywhe have comp] e.
fates naval Academic studies, ,by Dr. 4.Alden, President of
JefFerson,Colloge. o jniaawithinthe range of myacouai et-Micelihitterfitted thanhe to accomplish what he proposes
in bin' circuits& -Uhl past trueuessits it sufficient guarantee of
Whit linwilideintins, altogether new, effort in our city.

Idiimost heartily cortinienittitei matter tomy lady friends.. „

• ISAAC FERRIS.
Avis?afordee Waster LL.D.. Pretirlent of the New-York
, ' F.'ree Aim:tinny. '- -

haveexamined, with pfseeniN a, plan proposed by the
Rev. Dr.:2 ldek'for alxiskgnultuite` minces of instruction for
youngladies efthis city. The plan is an excellent one, and,carried under-the-beisorial sepervision ofDr.. lden, ono
of the' moat011oapplaipAnd distinguished educators in thisdonntry; itannalfail of ten:minkbight* benefidial to those who
may enjoy the advantages :of his instruction.HORALCE 'WEBSTER.
Protti ex lesls +Prime, :A.D.,'Baiter Editor of the

'ffew-Yorke Observer
• Flit hen given nie mueh' enon to bear that the Bev. Dr.

&Wade enteruptcatbe work. of Education in this'citire.' lie temes 'fioretthe Pierridency of Jefferson College,
wherelm:hrutbeeneminentlyeirescsefulAn all relations, he-
•ing. etelorpolled health 'oribeTandifto change hisresi-
dence. in leutRwafessorakip at Vililierite„-and Me presidencyatleffeisiin,Lhe =tar&a wide and well-earned reputation
as *teacher combining:Mith4therough and' varied scholar-obi* is. 'peculiarly facile, genialand pleesbig method ofbre-
pertincknowledge, makieg,ths.mysterieS ofscience easily•uttelligible to the yotirig; and imideringlhe abstruse studies
ofthehigher departnieutiof learningapleasant pursuit.
• 'rho elan-that he noir propotai iirot fail tobe appre,clittedA4patenia *Mr desireMgrveitheir daughters the ad--4,llittires Whim highest finleh. in intellectual culture, under
crecenisbuncle pecnEarinlaverableito their improvement andeafejmerit. E. MENIEIIS,EELEE.
Pkineßiv Edward Bright,Editor ofthe .fff:

ver*.eordially Snibscribesteldi thantry,driendtPrintehashere said of theRev. Di..Alden and his enterprise.
- ,RDW.'RRIGHT.

Atait Wm:Adams, D.D., ...Parte,- of the Madiras RquarePresbyterian, Church.
.Mening gresicbrilidence in Rai: Di. Alden as a successfulteacherI cheerfully commend lo,fthe nity.ice :of my friendsbit'ProjectiMr,t..Q above." " • W. ADAMS.
Anovitee.;Thos; E VereeffiADID.; oWt of the PasSecs of the (:;I?l,4ersia' littstch,Ckesteh.

I 1614been acquainted trith Di ..Alden, and have longregarded himes one of outmost able and thorough instruc-tors: 'lb the department to whichbe hair devoted himself, esPrraideutof.Jefferion. College, he Ifs, L3tldnkrunattrpaated,perhaps unrivalled: The plan for a Young Ladies' Post,Graduate Class covers thittategartmentound: I can hare nodoubtthatitlwillbe. cariiedoutwith efficiency, and will be40,gctli!r:Skaplage to those ITN) inky aindl themselves of
THOS. E. ITERMILYC


